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‘Strive to succeed in the
presence of God’
TOGETHER as a Catholic community
EVERYONE – children, staff, parents,
carers and parish – ACHIEVES in their
own unique way and tries to be MORE
like Jesus.

CLASS ASSEMBLY
1G’s assembly on Thursday
was all about HEALTHY
LIVING! They wowed us with
their amazing facts about the
importance of eating a
healthy diet and regular
exercise and impressed us
with their fabulous singing
and dance moves.

#Enfield Loves Rocks
On Wednesday, Years 2, 3 and 4
had a lovely morning in the
sunshine at Broomfield Park. The
children hid their rocks and had
a great time exploring the park to
find Hazelwood School’s rocks!
They then had a picnic and
looked at all the fabulous rock
designs. We think there are
about 30 rocks that were not
found, so if you fancy going for a
hunt over the weekend, see what
you can find!!!

BUILDING FUND
We have passed the two thirds
way figure for potential school
building fund donations for this
academic year. Out of a possible
£13,860 we have, so far,
received £9,254. Once again,
many thanks to those who have
paid their contribution. Please,
please, please continue to make
a contribution, if you have not
already done so.

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION





Year 6

Best of luck to all our Year 6
children who will be sitting their
national tests next week. The
children have worked really hard
all year and we ask them not to
worry and just to do their best.
They will be off to the cinema on
Friday for a treat after their busy
week!

EMS MUSIC LESSONS
Enfield Music Service (EMS) is now
accepting applications for
new pupils for the Autumn Term
2018. Applications can be made
to Enfield Music Service via
www.enfield.gov.uk or calling the
EMS office 020 8807 8881. There
are waiting lists for some
instruments so applying is not a
guarantee of lessons starting.
Please ask Ms Phillips for more
information. Closing date for
applications is Friday 8th June.

Gospel Concert

Please keep our Year 3 children in your
thoughts and prayers, as they receive
their First Holy Communion over this
weekend and next weekend.



You may have seen St Anne’s
Catholic High School for Girls
Gospel Choir performing on
Songs of Praise last Sunday (if
not it’s definitely worth watching
on BBCiplayer!) The choir will be
performing in a concert on Friday
25th May at St Anne’s Upper Site,
Oakthorpe Road at 7.30pm.
Tickets are available online for
everyone! Go to
https://goo.gl/KdNVwy £5 adults,
£3 children or £12 for a family.




Diary Dates
Monday 14th May – Year
6 doing a test each day,
please be on time and
get a good night’s
sleep!!
Thursday 17th May –
Royal Wedding ‘Lunch’
Theme Day (for school
dinners)
Thursday 17th May – 4G
Class Assembly at
9.15am, 4G parents are
invited
Thursday 17th May –
Year 5 parents’ meeting
at 7.00pm
Friday 18th May – Year 6
to the cinema to
‘Sherlock Gnomes’

Month of Our Lady
Please join us each
morning at 8.50am during
May to pray a decade of
the Rosary.

PRAYER
Hail Mary, full of grace.
Our Lord is with thee.
Blessed art thou among women,
and blessed is the fruit of thy
womb, Jesus.
Holy Mary, Mother of God,
pray for us sinners,
now and at the hour of our
death. Amen.

Have a lovely weekend!

